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Virgin Atlantic faces claims that dozens 
of celebrities' flight details were leaked
Documents suggest plans of up to 70 people including Princess 
Beatrice and Madonna's children were sent to paparazZ agency
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Virgin Atlantic is under mounting pressure to ansiver allegations that a senior employee 
passed private flight details for almost 70 celebrities - including Princess Beatrice and
Madcinna's children -  to n global paparazzi agency.

Further emails seen by the Guardian on F'riday suggest that London-based firm Big 
Pictures was sent confidential travel details for dozens of celebrities and public figures 
<lS recently as 2011.

The Virgin Atlantic employee srispected of being behind the apparent leak is nnd.erstood 
to have resiEned on Thursday afterthe Guardian contacted the airline,.........................

Virgin Atlantic and Big Pictures launched internal investigation.s into the claims on 
Thiir&day, A .spokeswoman for Virgin .Atlantic declined to ctjmment on the further 
revelations, but .said they would form part of the airline’s inquiry'.

Checks bv the Guardian confirm that at least some of t.h.e 68 celebrities -  sucb as Jeremy 
Clarkson, James May and the wife of footballer Wayne Rooney - were In the travel 
destinations aj.>paretitly disclosed by the Virgin .Vtlantie employee.

The further emails indicate that the disclosure of private flight details to the paparazzi is 
on a much larger scale than initially thought.

Those named in the emails include Princess Beatrice, Russell Brand, Rfhaiina, D.tinicl 
Radeliffe and Madoima's children.

Big Picture.s appears to have been given a secret tip-off by the Vi rgin Atlantic ompioye.e 
that people only referred to as "Madonnn’.s kid.s"' would be flying to JFK airport fi'orn 
Heathrow with the airline in September last year.

Another email lists the travel plans for ex-England football manager Glen Hoddlc with 
Virgin Atlantic to Barbado.s in November last year. The email sny.s ; "There's loads of 
ex-footballcrs on the,se flights going out for a charity golf classic."
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A .separate email apparently from the airline employee details a flight for the comedian 
Sacha Baron Cohen and his wife Isia Fisiier from Heathrow to Newark airport last year 
and .says- "They're in economy.’!:!!".

In a statement. Virgin .Ntlantic said tm Timrsday that it was taking the isppisrent leak 
’'extreineiy seriou.sh'". The company said; "The allegations thatViave been raised are 
e.xtremeiy serious and we have launched an immediate investigation.

"The security of customer information is our highest priority and we have robust 
processes in place to ensure that passenger information is protected. Tlie incident that 
has been alleged concern.s eight cu.stoniers' flights booked in 201O and we are in contact
with till 01'those people. It is too early to draw conclusions on this matter but of course 
we would deeply regret any concern that these allegations may cause the iiidmduais 
involved."

Big Picture.s had not returned repeated requests for comment at the time of publication.

• To contact the MediaGuardkin news desk emcdl ed!for@:ff?ed!'c3g>!Jordiau.co.!(A' or 
phone 020 3SS3 3^57- For a ll of her inquiries please, call the main Guardian 
sivitchboard on 02033^.3 2000. I f  you are w riting a comment fo r  publication, please 
mark dearly "for publication",

<■ To get the latest media neios to your desktop! or mobile, fo llow  MediaGuardian on 
Twiner ami Facebook
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